February

Commissioner Service
The wreath on the commissioner patch stands for direct unit service. It stands for the
commissioner’s commitment to bring helpful service to their units every month.
To help make monthly visits meaningful and helpful, here are specific items to cover with your
units, this month. You can certainly add more, based on the needs of your units.
A reminder that, as Commissioners, we are friendly, courteous helpers, with really no authority
other than friendly, diplomatic coaching.

B. Unit Commissioners
1. In next three days, call Cubmaster, Scoutmaster, Crew Advisor and arrange to
visit their next committee meeting (if you need phone #s, call your DC)
2. Encourage all unit Leaders to attend next Round Table Meeting.
3. At these committee meetings, review/discuss
4. Packs have recharter packets and have been on line, and getting paper work signed
and money turned in.
5. Check who needs training?
6. Review how advancement is going.
7. Family FOS presentation schedule?
8. Units have Campership Forms
9. “Anything I can help with?”
Packs:
a. Everything all set with the Troop, for Webelos transition? Help as needed.
b. Pack has recharter kit & knows how to recharter on-line? Help as needed.
c. Most rechartered leaders will NOT be 5th grade Web. Parents (who leave in
Mar)?
d. Blue Gold date set
e. Pinewood Derby for Pack plan and knows District race date?
Troops
a. Everything all set with the Troop, for Webelos transition?
c. Troop signed up for summer camp and any High Adv. Trips?
d. Does the Troop have scouts attending NYLT?
Crews:
b. Crew signed up for any High Adv. Trips?
c. Does the Crew have scouts attending NYLT?
B. Asst. District Commissioner
1. Complete unit commissioner assignment for all “uncovered” units.
2. Recruit one new unit commissioner to a vacancy, if any, and begin taking them
through the New U.C. Orientation worksheet.
Please report your visits on UTVS on line. Completing and logging visits is a critical aspect of
the Journey to Excellence and measuring commissioner service. Contact your ADC and/or DC
immediately, if you discover a unit in serious trouble.

